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THE PIONEERING WOMEN IN THE SPANISH MARINE AND 
FRESHWATER SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH EFFORT (1923-1969) 

.Juan Pérez-Rubin Feigl 
Spanish lnstitutc: ofOceanography (lEO), Málaga 

Enriqut: WulffBarreiro 
Tn stitute of Marim:: Science for Andalusia (CSIC), Cádiz 

RESUMEN 
Durante el período 1923-1969, 20 invesligadoras [11 del Institulo Español de Oceanograjia (lEO) y 9 
del Consejo Superior de Jnves/igaciones Cienlijicas (CS1C)} publicaron en las revlslas cien/ijicas de 
ambas instiluciones, solas o en colaboración, 65 ar/iClllos rela/ivos a las ciencias marinas y del agua 
dulce (oceanograjia, plancton, biología pesquera, bromatología, algo logia, e/c.). 
El enlomo causal de la actividad cienlijica estudiada se ha dividido cronológicamenle en dos períodos: 
1923-1945 (ún icamen/e can revislas del lEO) y 1946- 1969, desde las primeras producciones escrJ/as del 
CS1e. Se ha procedido a la revisión y cuan/ijicacián de los arlículos publicados por lodas las 
invesligadoras en las revistas de ambas inSlill/ClOnes, clasijicándolos temáticamente y valorándolos, El 
esludlo comparado realizado, ha mostrado IIn signiJica/ivo descenso generalizado en el n° de articulos e 
Invesligadoras del lEO duran/e los años sesenla, comcidiendo con la "enlrada en escena de las 
mves/igadoras del Insli/ulO de Inves/igaciones Pesqueras (I/P)", Se complemenla el eS/lidio con el 
análisis e inlerprelación de las variaciones if/ler- e in/ra-ins/iluclOnales, principalmen/e a parlir del 
conjunlo de las cilas blbliográjicas exlraidas de la base de dalos in/emocional SCI (Science Ci/alion 
1ndex) 

Palabras clave: Mujeres y CienclO, Oceanograjia, lilsloriome/ria, Blbf¡ome/ria, España, lEO, CSIC, 
Siglo XX 

ABSTRACT 
Over lhe 1923-1969 period a 10lal 20 female scien/iJic researchers (eleven ji-om Ihe Spanish Ins/ilu/e of 
Oceanography (lEO) and nine ji-om lhe Higher COZlncJ! for Scien/l}ic Research (CSlC) had 65 ar/leles 
published in lhe J01.lmals of Ihese Iwo govemmen/ organisa/lons, The arlie/es, rela/ing /0 marine and 
ji-eshwaler sciences, which were wri/len salely by /hem or in collabora/ian, deal wilh oceanography, 
planklon, algology, fo od-jish biology, food science, e/c, 
The /ime-span oflhis scien/iJic aClivi/y is being splilll1/0 llVo sub-periods, viz,: 1923-19-15 (arlleles solely 
in lEO 's journals) and 1946-1969 (slar/ing off wilh /he jirs/ relevan/ CSIC's publico/ions). We are 
quanlifying, sorling by sl/bjecls, reviewing al7d evalua/lng /he aniefes published i/1 Ihe jO/l/'nals of bo/h 
organisations, The accomp/¡shed s/udy shows a meaning[z¡/, generalised comparalive de crease in lhe 
number of l EO 's female researchers and ar/icles il7 /he 19605, coinciden/al wi/h /he "coming miO Ihe 
plclure" of Ihelr cOlln/erpar/s from /he Il7s/llule for Fishery Research (IIP) under /he eSIe. The slUdy is 
complemenled wilh 0 /1 analysis al7d lI1/erpre/a/lon of /he imer- and intra-organisa/io/1al varia/ions, 
chlejly on /he basis oI/he comprehensive biographic referel7ces extrac/ed pom /he Science Cila/ion Index 
or SC1 (in/emalional da/abase), 

Keywords: Women and Science, Oceanography, Hisloriomelrics, Bib/¡ome/rics, Spam, lEO, CS1C, 2(j" 
Cen/ury. 

1. Introduction: the organisational framework 

In this study we are primari.ly comparing the research activities of the organisations 
formed by this country's forerunnt:rs ofthe modem aquatic sCÍt:nces, viz,: Odón De Buen y del 
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Cos (1863-1945), founder of thé Spanish Institulé of Oceanography (1 EO) in 1914, and 
Franci sco García del Cid (1897-1965) , from thé Instiluté for Applied 13iology (1 BA) and lhe 
Inslituté for Fishéry Réséarch (JIP)', both under lhe CSIC. 

Th.: outs.:l of th.: CSIC's organisational participalion in freshwakr sciénee can bé da\l::d 
from 1943, with the foundation of IBA, and thal in marin.: sciéncé from 1946, wilh lhé 
app.:aranc.: of lh.: firsl artick on marin.: biology published in IBA 's Joumal, and from 1948 
(when an IBA member appéared for the firsllime on a lisl of Spanish experts in fishery résearch 
'). Thc:reaIkr a Marin.: Biology Section was crealed in IBA (1949), which was considerably 
d.:veloped until it b.:came an ind.:pendént organisalion, as the IIP, in 1951. In the following 
year, IlP .:xtend.:d its research aClivily lo th.: Allanlic Oc.:an with the opening of a laboratory al 
Vigo and, subseguenlly, with a further laboralory al Cádiz (1955) . IlP became consolidaléd 
within the 1955-1965 3 decad.: , which ev.:nl having coincidéd with lhe creation, in Madlid , of a 
Consultative Board on Scientific Fishery R¡;;s¡;;arch in th.: former yt:ar4 

. This body s<'fVéd lO co
ordinale lh.: sludics in lhe mattu carried on by thé Directoralé-Genéral for Sea Fishing 
(DGPM), lEO and IIP, by holding guartérly méetings wilh the respective diréctors and lheir 
professional advis.:rs5

. 

Organisational collaboralion among reséarchers occurréd from the outsd, su eh as thal 
b.:tw.:en th.: dir.:ctor of IEO's Laboratory in Majorca (M . Massuli), who authored articles for the 
joumal [Publications of lhe Instilute for 
Applied 13iology] and was om: of the lécturers al a course entitled 

[Introduction to Fisht:ry Rcsearch] (13lanes, 1949). Researchers from 
borh organisalions happened ro com.: logether at rhe four 

[M.:dings on Productiviry and Fish.:ri.:s] held wilhin lhe 1955-1965 d.:cadé. 
Srudenls on scholarships and n::s.:archas ¡rom IlP compldéd lheir research caréérs al lEO, and 
vic.: versa (e .g ., Buenav.:ntura Andr':ll, 0111:: of rhe IIP founders , staltéd out as a student on a 
scholarshlp from IEO- Santander). 

2. Material and methods 

We are addn:ssing a study oflEO's and CSIC ' s ft:mak rcscarch.:rs in several slages. 

2.1. Identification or the Female Researchers rrom both Organisations 

We flrsl made an exhaustive revi.:w 01' lh.: articks on mariné and fr.:shwater' scicnces as 
pllblish.:d in lh.: joumals oflhe r.:speclive organisations. W.: are including lhe reséarch assistanr 
Josefa Sanz Echevarria (1889-1952) who, wilhout holding a universily degre.:, succeéd.:d in 
having numerous studles published in difti::renl evaluated scientifie .ioumalss This reviéw oflhe 

I Three pioneering fomales assigned to the InstilUlo for Edaphulogy and PIOlll Physiology and lo tho Nalional Natural 
Scit:ncc: Museum. both unda CSIC, did I"'tjst:arch work dunng thls pt:riod , as rnentiont::d bdow. 
2 Int"motional Couneil for tho Exploration of the Sea (ICES). Repor1 for Oetobc r 1948 ¡ne/lIde, a lisl uf Spanish 
t:xper1s who W¡:;ft: mem~rs oflEO (35), the: Din::cto rate-Gt:neral for Sea Fishing (4), the Guipuzcoan Oc..:anographic 
Soeiety and the uin:eto ,", of the Nava( .Institute of Hydrographv anu of IBA. [" Del Cid. F.G .". wilhollt spceifying 
th"ir speeialitics l. ]IC ES. 1949, p. 27] . • 
) l/P ' , profcssional slatTdoubkd wl thin Ihe 195 2-1965 thll1eon-year p"riod. n:aehing 50 rcsearehas. IGUERRA and 
PREGO. 2003, pp. 164-165] . 
'Two ycars proviously, lEO requestod tho e",ation ofsueh a body [lEO, 1953 , p . 46J whon it callod for lhe ereallon 
of a Council on Fishing Industry Planning lO co-ordinatc: tht: action uf {he: eX ls ting organi sations and to issue gent:ral 
fuiddines In tl shing mattt:rs . 

IGUERRA and PREGO, 2003 , pp 120-121] . 
6 Separalcly foreaeh orgamsalion : lEO [ (1923). (1927-1947). 
(1948-1966). (1957-1969) and (1956)]. and 
CS1C I (1946-196&)1 
1 From thejoumal ( 194 6- 1968 ). 
8. She was rhe tirsl Spanish professional assistant In marine: SClc:ncc: rt:sr;:;arch. Al! ha ar1icJes an:: focused on otoliths 
(fish t:ar-bones whaeon the growth rings oí" a specirnen an:: markc:d) . Sh e.: bt:gan her studit:s at lhe Santanda Ma rin ~ 

Biology Stalion (1907-1915). prior lo being transt",«d lo lEO , wntinuing sueh sludi"s at the Nalional Natural 
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articles is eompleted with an overall analysis of lhe aggregaté bibliographic citations éxtracted 
from the Science Citation Ind~x (SCI, intemational database) in Web of Knowledge (WOK, 
from ISI Thompson©). 

2_2. Time Adjustments 

Having velified that both organisations have differénl lime-wist: plans, we are applying 
our analysis on lhree: difte:rent scaks, as shown in Table 1, viz: (1) The global penod (years 
1923-1969) for borh organisations (considc::ring all the articles published in IEO's and CSIC's 
jotlmals). (2) A 1923-1945 sub-period (solely for marine science), which is characterised by the 
absénce of documents signed by f.:males within the aggregate lEO scientifie output as fégi stered 
in the SCI databas.:: for those years (77 articles). And (3) a 1946-1960 sub-period (marine and 
freshwater sciences) . 

Table r. Quantification of i\rticles and Authoresses (sub-périods and global) , based on a count 
of lhe articles appeal;ng in their organisational joumals. 

PERIOD 1923-1945 1946-1969 1923-1969 

lEO 
<i j Articks 14 32 = 46 

(%) (93.3 %) 1(64 %) (71 %) 
Authorésst:s 6 9 (5 new) 11 
CSIC 
ArticJes (%) 1 (6 7 %) 18 (36 %) "" 19(29%) 
A Ulhoresses 1 9 (8 new) = 9 
TOTAL ARTICLES 15 alticles 50 articles = 65 artíeles 
TOTAL AUTHORESSES 7 18 (13 new) 20 

- - - - - -

2-3. Historiometrics 

In accordance wirh the identification of "a scientific career" as made bv 
NOWAKOWSKA r1975, p. 296t, lhe genaal plan of an orgaoisation where éach kmal~ 
scientist develops ha career will determine her personal time-wisé horizon. To lhat end, We are 
describing thé comparable scienlific authorship pattems in each organisation for the 1946-1969 
sub-period, i.t: . from lhé time:: whén CSIC's fémales in the Aguatic Sciences area started having 
articks published. We are analysing thé inter- and intra-organisational variations, chief1y from 
lhe aggregate citations extracted from the SCI databasc, wilh the exception of thre.: authoress.:s, 

Seienc" Museum (MNCN) under CSIC. Within the 1943- 1950 period , this au!.horess collaborated sporadically with 

lEO (Fi shes in Ihe Sahara) and had anicles publi shed in its joumals. The SC) eolketion covors severa! of h<r articks 

appt:aring in another publicalion unconncclt!d with ht:r organisations (St:t! Note.: JO). In view of th¡,;; foregoing, W I; an: 

h\o:rt:: associaling hc:r scit!ntific production wilh that of eSIC, whik prcst!rving ha organisat¡onal idt::nlity and topie 

an:a . 

y fd t: ntifi¡,;;d with an t:ventful procc:ss, such as so lving a rt:st!3rch prob!t:m , obtaining a par1icular scic::ntific dc:gn::c: , 

be.:ing nominal¡;d for a givc:n job, r~ct!iving a scic:ntific award , b¡;ing a mc:mbc:r of the:: Editorial Board of a joumal or a 

rnemba of a scic:ntific committc:c, acting as a judgc: on doctoral di sst: rtations, panicipating in a scic:ntific eongn:ss, 

de . 
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viz.: Josda Sanz Echevarria (CSIC)I O, Dominica Monlequí (lEO) and Josdina Pén:z Malt:os 
(CSIC)". 

3. Prior results 

3.1. Authoresses from lEO 

We have idt:ntified 12 female researchers from this organisation. Prior to 1936 we have 
found only tour, who wen; attendees at a course given by Dr. Adrien Robert General Secrdary 
of lhe Societé Zoologique de France (l EO, April 1925 . See Fig. 1), viz. Emma Bardán Mateu 
(1898-1992), Mercedes García López (1904-1990), Gimena Quirós Femándcz-Te/lo (tl 1922
1931) and María Encamación Sánchez l-km:ro (tl . 1932-1933). In tht: post-Civil War period, 
specifically during lhe 194 I -195 I decade, accession lO lEO was consolidatt::d with the 
admittance of tour full-tenured temak n.:searcht:rs, who were assigned to m:wly-created 
sections, viz. Applied Chemistry Department (María .ksús de/ Val and María Dolores Garcia 
Pineda) ; Physicocht:mical Department (María Martín Rdortillo) and Physical Oceanography 
Department (María Luisa González Sabarit:gos), plus as many other associated researchers 
(Teresa Valls, María Carmen Méndez Isla, Dominica Montequí and Ángeles Alvariño). During 
this decade sewral of those young oct:anographt:rs implemented novel lines 01' research, such as 
food biotechnology and devdopment of new applications for, and lreatment of, tish by
products, and algae capable of being exploited by tht: proct:ssing induslry 

Fig . l . Course given by Dr. Adm:n Robert (IEO-Madlid, April 1925) with the participation of 
four IEO 's fem ale oceanographers (From left to right : Encamación Sánchez, Mercedes García, 

Emma Bardán and Gimena Quirós) . 

3.2. Authoresses from CSIC (IBA, IIP and others) 

The presence of the twQ first CSIC female researchers in organisational joumals 
occurred in the mid-1940s, Wilh Jo'sera Sanz Echewrria l2 (MNCN) respecling marine science, 
and with MontseÍTat Bassedas (IBA) resp~cting freshwater science . In the 1950s. Josefina p~[t:z 
Maleos and Julia María González Peña, sedimentologists (both from the Institute for 
Edaphology and Plant Physiology or I EFV) and Dolores Selga (IBA), a zoologist, had articles 
published 

10 The SCI colleclion cOvers three of her ar1icles publi shed in Ihe Bole/ín de la Real Sociedad Española de l1isloria 

Nalural (for Ihe years 1931, 1941 and 1949). 

11 Rt:spc;:cting the latter (wo fc;:malt: researchcrs, the six sourcc;:s cit~d in SCI (fiv<:: joumals and lhe mil1uh.;~ of a 

meeting) art: aJso publications um.:onnt:cLt:d with thdr Institutt:s. In this sp'.::cific instance, \VI,; shall only analyse the:: 

citations by adoPling a prosopographic approach [LÓPEZ PlNERO y TERRADA, 1993, p. 16J lo Ihe SCI databa,e, 

without studying or eva luating [he agc:dnt:ss of th~ rt:ft:rcllC¡;;S or lhe subjt:ct conlt:n( ofthe SIX ¡tems. 

12 S"" NOles 8 and 10. 
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Finally, with the creation of ¡¡P, María López Capont, Josefina Castellví, Dolores 
Blasco and Tecla Riera signed up from 1958. Plankton, primary prodllction, bacteriology and 
parasitology were the arcas for devdopment in their individual scientific cart:ers. 

3.3. The First Generations of Female Oceanographers (lEO and I1P) 

1ST GENERAnON (1925, lEO-Madrid, Fig. 1): Encarnación Sánchez (Madrid, 1903
1934?), Mercedes García 

l3 
(1904-1990), Gimena QlIirós (tl. 1922-1931) and Emma Bardán 

(Madrid, 1898-1992). The last-named carried on her entire career at lEO (1925-1962) She 
participated in oceanographic surveys (1926 and 1928) and in intemational congresses [ICES, 
1949], and had articles published during the 1927-1952 period She was Ihe most prolific 
authoress and had the broadest intt::rdisciplinalY education of the threesomt:. After being 
transferred 10 lEO in Madrid, she was an anonymous contributor to the articles of other authors, 
who appreciated her collaboration. 

2"0 GENERA TION. Two were the most n:presentative femare n::searchers, who were 
bom in one same year and who left lEO 40 yt:ars lakr. The first of the two was the daughter of 
an Admiral and the second was the daughter of a physician. The former, MaIÍa Dolores García 
Pineda (Cádiz, 1916), who had Ph degrees in Pharmacy and in Biochemistry, worked for lEO 
(1944- I 956) and for sevt:ral foreign Universities and Laboratolies, and finally for tht: Spanish 
Nuclear Energy Board (during 25 years). The latter, Ángeles Alvariño (Ferrol , 1916 
California, 2005), was a researcht:r with lEO and DGPM wilhin the 1951-1956 periodo She 
experienc<::d her first survey in 1953 (was the first female scientist on a British oceanographic 
ship),. continued her professional career at prestigious U.S. oceanographic organisations and 
participated in congresses evt:n afta her rdirement. 

3
RIl 

GENERATION. Tbis generation is represent¡;d by Jost:fina Caltellví (Barct:lona, 
1935). In the 1 960s she became the first female researcher at CSIC. She was directress of lhe 
Institute for Marine Scit:nce, Barcelona (1994-1995), participatc::d in 36 oceanographic surveys, 
was the first Spanish fema!e scientist to do rest:arch work in the Antarctica and attended her first 
intemational congress (CIESMM) in 1962. 

In Fig. 2 we are showing the time-wise evollltlon (number of authoresses and of 
published articles) for the aggregate female rc::searchers in both organisations within lhe ovt:rall 
period (1923-1969) under consideration. Th<:: tntellectual development of these Spanish ft:mak 
scienti sts sustained a strict correspondt:nce with the vacuum caused by the Civil War (1936
1939), this bt:ing an interval which we are accordingly dismissing hcre tor comparative 
purposcs. The Ieve1s reacht:d 10 years earlier (as to number of aulhoresses and of articles) wen:: 
not surpassed until the 1940-1945 quinquennium . 

13 A Lict::ntiak in Natural Scienct:. in 1926 she crnbarked wilh Emma Bardan on the sa ihng ship Príncipe Alberto de 
Mónaco bdonging to the Oceanographic Laboratory al Malaga . Both of them became Ihe first Spanish female 
rt:scarchc:rs to parti clpatc: in an oC4:.:anographic survc;:y. This is the:: onJy insLance whcre WI; have bc;c;n llnabk 10 trau: 
any published articlc of an lEO female ",se.rcher, no doubl becau.," of Ihe faet thal she was assign~d 10 lhe Cenlral 
Laboratories to discharge managl;: rial and co-ordination dutic::s . This was also th¡;.. case:: wlth ht:r colk!agues Girnt:na 
Qu irós and Ernrna Bardan, \Vho did nol ha ve any art icks published when Ihey wac assrgned to lEO in Madrid . 
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Fig.2. G loballimt!-wist! evolution (by quinq ut!nniums) of th<;; numba of authoresses 

("Autoras") as compared with tht! numba of published art icks (" Artículos") fro m the ft: male 


rt:se.:archt:rs of both o rganisations : lEO (1 923-1 969) and C SIC ( 1946-1 969) . 

(Spa llish civil war: 1936-39) 


3.4. Inter-orga nisational Relationship of These Pioneering Females 

W ..: havo;; asce rtained that in the 1943- 1 95 8 tífteen-yt!ar pt! ri od thn;t: CSIC femak 
rest!a rchers acceptt:d an o ftá from lEO to analyse sampks from its surwys and had fi ve.: artick s 
publi sht!d in its Boletín f

' . This si tua ti on ft! tkcts a timel y but ' forct!d ' organisatio nal co 
operdtio ll because of a lack of pa rticular spec iali sts (spee iticalI y in fi sh oto liths and marine 
sediments) !n one o f the: o rgani sations . By including tht!sc: femak rt!searchas in the 
compu ta tion we arri vt! at an absolute total 16 authoro::sseS, which rc:presc:nts 18 pa cent of the 
aggf<:gak sci¡;;nt itic community from both organ isa tio ns (lEO + CSIC) hav ing articks publ ishe:d 
in th¡;;st: jo umals. We shall t!xpa tiate on other aspt:cts of thi s inter-orgarusational n:: lationship 

bdow . 

4. Historiometrics: measurable aspects of the comparative scientific careers in both 
organisations (1946-1969). 

4.1. Organisalional Authoresses lo Authors Ralio and Productivity of the Female 

Researchers 

At lEO te mak s (<jl« ), as state:d aboY\;;, repreSt:nt 20.4 % of tht scientitic community hav ing 
arti cks published ( i e ., I 1 ?-W 54 0 0) T his is a va lw:: hig ht!r than that ( 13.8 %,5 ??/ 36 00) 
found for CS IC"s publicatio ns We ha Y\;; vo;; riti <::d that then:: is a hig ha timo::-wiSe continuity in 
th o:: pro::s¡;;nct! of lEO autho rt!sst!f ¡mtil 1962, whik the: fi ndi ngs of the CSI C authoresst!s are 
g rouped togdher within thé in itia l and th<:: final y<::ars of tht! sub-period (Fig . 3) . T ht! former 
authoresst!S, who foc us sokly o n oct:anogrdphy, do not numt!ri ca ll y constitute a d t!mographi c 
nucle:us, bt! ing the rdor¡;; t!ntitkd to tht: ' taxonomi c' rank o f 'continuants' [PRICE, 1986, pp. 

206-226], as tht!y appear in succt!e:ding yearl y publica tions 

" TheSe aUlhoress"s Were lhe already·mc:ntioned Josetina Sanz Echc:vema from tvlNCN (1943-1950) and 
lhe two from lhe Inslitu!c 01' Edaphology, viL Josdina Pér~z Mal~os (l952- l958) and Ju lia Maria 
Gonzák z P~ña ( 1958). 

MARINE ANO FRESHWA TER RESEARCH 
(IEO/CSIC, 1946-1969) 
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Fig . 3 . Females/m ak s in tht: autho rship of publisht!d a rti cles on marint! and frt:shwatt!r 
sc ienct!s within the 1946-1 969 period, lEO versus CSIC. 

Intkcd, 20 % o f th t! 133 a lticles publi shed in the IEO ' s Boletin during this sub-pe ri od 
rcpn,:st: nts lht:: pa rtic ipation of te males, but \Vt! obse rve a yearly decrt!ast! in tht:: ra te of the ir 
publi sht!d arti ck s. However, in a ll th t:: yea rs \Vithin the 1948-1 958 dt:cadc: th t: re is continuity in 
th t! numbt: r o f publisht:d research fi ndings by IEO 's fc:mak seit!ntisls . Subst::que:ntl y, thi s 
occum;d in a ltt: mate yt:a rs until 1962. And in th t: last t! ight years o fthe sub-pe ri od, it occurred 
prt!cist::l y in 1966. Tht: prt!st!nce of gendt:r dynamics in the 1960s is, in the absencc of 
acct!ss io ns, which a re minima l as rtga rd s lEO . Such s ituation may be acco unted for by t: ithe r 
conclus io n o f a compkted worki ng life on th t! rt!st!a rch front 0 1' th t: current unacct! ptanct: by 
youths of wo rk commitments f()f on ly o ne o r sevt! ral sho tt time-spans 

In th t! case of CSIC, we art! w itnt!ss ing the initial phast:s of an accum ulated scientific 
authoJi ty oft\.vo (ou t ofth t! nint!) temalt: kadt! rs in th t! cu rrent rest:arch in marine scicnce. As in 
cVery intc::ma l, sek ctcd im ba lanct: process, the system kt;<;;ps tht!se se it: ntists in positio ns "fro m 
whieh they can g row". [NOWAK OWS KA , 1977, p. 326] . The aggregate autho rt!sst!s in marine 
and frt!shwa ter scit:ncts do not represt:nt mo rt! than 10 % of tht! a rtick s publi shed in CSIC's 
joumals during the: yt!ars in whieh they were ae tivt! writers. For ano ther th ing, the events 
rt:garding freshwatt: r rt!st!arch took place during the 1946-1 950 four-year pe ri od , most o f the 
authort:sst!s concemed hav ing worked sold y, wi th out collabo rators, in 80 % of tht! work 
projects invo lved . In oceanography, howt:ver, whi ch was a consequ¡;; nce o f a subsequent 
sevent t!t!n-yt!a r cyck (1950- I 967), thest! femak rest:archt!rs had articks publisht!d in sevt!n of 
those yt!a rs. Particul arl y two o f thest! authort!sst!s (Dolort:s Blasco and Josdina Castd lvi), who 
w.::re confirm t!d parti c ipants on th t! rest!a rch front in the: st!ven yt!ars, wa t! to become hig hl y 
prol ifl c w riters . 

An intt! r-organisationa l comparison bd ween th t! ft! mak autho rt!sses shows, o n an t:qua l 
footing num bt: r-wise (9), that thost! o f lEO sigm:d 64 pt: r ct!nt of tht! aggrt!gate arti cIes by tht! 
autho ressc:s in bo th organi sat ions (Tabk 1). Lik<:: wi s¡;;, an t:xaminati on of ¡he SC I databast! 
confinns th t! hig ht!r aVt! ragt! productivity (twofold 4 to 2) ofthe lEO autho r<::sses versus tha t o f 
th <;; ir CSIC colkagut!s, but a similar numbe r o f citati ons fo r bo th groups rt:mains stabk (Tabl.: 
1I). 

1 1 tV1 
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Tabk 11. Authoresses from Both Organisations and th~i r Recorded Citations for the 1946-1969 
period, as Taken from the SCI Databas.:. 

SCI lEO CSIC TOTAL 
PERlOD AUTHORESSES (9) AUTHORESSES (9) 

I (1946-1969) I Imean valuel I [m.:an valuel -. . 

Articles 36141 18 121 54 
Citations 58 [6.4] 70[7 .7] 128 

N ,B.: EX1ra-organisational jouma]s art: bcing included he re. h~nct: the; diffe~n~t: in tbe; numbcr ofa rticlcs as givt:n in 
Tabk L 

4.2. Marine Research versus Freshwater Research 

Fn:shwater rc:search is soJely a concem of CSIC and applies only to the articks publi shed 
by IBA in its joumal (Publicaciones del ln slilulo de Biología Aplicada) from 1946 . The 
participation of fc:maJe occ:anographers in that organisation represents 9 per eent of thl;; 
aggregate authors in the (non-recurring) ye:ars In whtch they had atiicles published. For another 
thing, th~ oceanographic participation of the: CSIC femaks (I 950-1967) does not respond to the 
customary regularity concept because there an: variolls publication gap s (See Fig. 3) . They 
represent seven per cent of the total scicntific authorship in CSIC 's oceanography (the count 
being restricted to authors in the years when there was a presence by gender). 

4.3. lEO and CSIC: Organisational Recognition (Table IU) 

Thc: organisational id.:ntity, by n:ason of the activiti<.:s of th.:se female oceanograph..:rs, is 
concentratt:d in the case of CSIC but is scattcred as regards the lEO data. Such a configuration, 
which is accounted for by the correlation coefficient, shows the: value r = 0.71 (t = 6 .53; + 25 
degrees of frec:dom), which suggests that Ihe inconsi stency does not appear as r~gards the 
number of obséTvations. The gt:nerated image ís. th~refore, comparable as regards the contt:xt 
of applicabíLity 01' the methods and results being sd forth here. The length of n:cognitions is 
g reatc:r in the case ofIEO, whilt: in the case of CSIC the context sticks c10ser to the gent:ral plan 
of the organisatíon gc: nerating the recognitions . Indee:d, as suggc:sted by the variance valuc: (d 
= 18.41), recognitíon of the authortsses is much mo re lik..:ly in tht: CSIC own organisation than 
in lEO (<:l = 1.25). In fact, tht: SCI databast: does not recognise any citation exercis", rt:eeivcd 
by the lEO fema": oceanographcrs from tht:ir own o rganisation. There is onl y a brief 
recognition, of a se lf-refe rential natun: rated at 92 %, in the bibliographical Ii stings quoted in iL~ 

own atiicles. 

Tablt: 111. Organisational Recogmtion ofthe Female Rc:searchers' Work 

ASPECT lEO ICSIC 
Significance ofthe number of remarks 
Correlalion coefficJe/lI 

r = 0.71 

Rt:cognition by the own organisati on 
Va riance O' 2 = 1.25 1 0' 2 = 18.41 

4.4. National I International Returns (Table IV) 

IEO's scientific output goes to 21 countries , whereas that of CSIC goes to 10 countries. 
Different statistically mc:aningful averages (2 .3 íor lEO and 5.8 for CSIC) identify both groups 
01' authorc:sses. Howevc:r, the harrnonic means art not too different (-1.41 for rEO and -1.23 for 
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SCIC). For that r.:ason , we could conc1ude that, although the use of the scientific findings is 
twic.: as concentrated in Spain in the case of CSIC, th~ predictions from such tindings addn:ss 
similar creativity criteria [ZUSNE, 1976]. 

Table IV. Destination of, and Creativity io, the Authoresses Scieotiftc Output 

Orgaoisatioo Countries Average Destioatioo Creativity
I(X) I(Hannooic meao) 

lEO 21 2.3 1.41 

CSIC 10 5.8 1.23 
-

4.5. Topical Similarity (Table V) 

On the assumption that we have no a priori information available on the process that 
generated the data, we are employing th e: non-parametric Mann-Whitney test in order to 
consider whether tht: simi larity or the diffen:nce in th.: topical content of the articks by the 
female rcsearchers in marine and fr.:shwater sciences from the two organisations can be 
attributed to chanceo 

We observe one single condition within the: 1944-1969 ¡x:riod, viz.: distribution of the 
production of citations (as extracted from the SCI database) by ranking catt:gories and directed 
towards the articks by authort:sses from lEO and CSIC. Having at 5 % (5 1., + col the 
acc'.;ptance domain for the test, a U = 73 statistical valu.: is obtained. Accordingly, we have to 
acce:pt from the topical viewpoint that the scientific output ofboth organisations does not differ, 
in a meaningfu 1 statistical manm:r, as to the contribution of both femak researchers. 

Table V. Application of the Mann-Whitney Test lo Topical Similarity Bt:tvíreen the Scientific 
Outputs oftht: IEO's and CSIC's Female Authoresses. 

Scieotific outputs of tht: 
female researcht:rs 

Statistical 
Value 

U Acceptance 
domain 

Is there a mt:aningful 
statistical difft:r.:ntial 10 

rt:search conten t? 

CSIC versus lEO 73 (51,+ 00) Contt:nt uves not differ 

4.6 Cornrnunication and Collaboration Images (Table VI) 

In this subsection we shall look into the degree of communication betvíreen tht: 
authoresses of both organisations by examining the role that information and experit:nce play in 
both directions, taking into account that many of the: communication difficuJtit:s are reflected, 
and perhaps magnifted , in the literature [HOADLEY & KETTENRING, 1990] . These rdations 
are illustratt:d by indicating the reft:renct: sources of the other organisation includ.:d in tht: 
articles under rt:view. 

The imagt: of the csrc's publications depends much on its f1agship journal 
(investigación Pesquera). Founded in 1955 [MARRASÉ y ABELLÓ, 2005], it is far from 
being capable of capturing long-term contributions as against those in the IEO ' s pubJications, 
wht:re the rt:sults of statistical bibliography were availabIe sinct: two decadt: s earlier [DE 
BUEN, 1932] . Out of the 707 bibliographical referenGes quoted in the 36 articIes ofauthoresses 
as published in the IEO 's journals , only 1.5 % were addresst:d to CSIC's publications 
Communication in the converse direction is also Iimited in retrospect as regards the IEO's 
c:dítors. Out of the 202 references quoted in tht: 18 published articles of CSIC 's authoresses, 6 
% are addresst:d to IEO 's joumals. For that reason, the possibilities in r.:trosp.:ct of dt:signing a 
reconstruction of scÍ<:ntific devdopments are few in tetros of interbreeding. 
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The average number of prior publiealions on whieh eaeh article is based comes close lo 
value 13, sine<: an average 19.62 items are n:ferenced from the science gem:rated by lEO as 
against an average 11 .22 for CSIC, the geometric mean of these last two averages being 14.8. 
This is a structure that Price [NALlMOV, 1981 , p. 1541 describes , rather picturesqueiy, as a 13
degn:e sexual system. 

Table VI. IEO-CSIC Inter-communication 

Organisation Articles Referene<:s Mean value Referenct: to th.: Percentagc:l 
othn organisation 1(%) 

lEO 36 707 1963 11 1.5 

CSIC 18 202 11.22 12 6 
- I 

Conclusions 

The IEO's female researchers, who have fc:w solo artic1es, wc:re the most prolific and 
évine<:d a higher average productivity as compared both with the males in their own Institute 
and with their fema1e colleagues at CSIC. Tht: prevailing situation appears to be reflected on an 
intemational scale, for tht: influence of the published articles of the IEO' s authoresses reach 
twofold the number of countries as against the influence ofthe: CSIC's female specialists. 

However, the degnee of communication betwec:n the fe:maIe authoresses of both Spanish 
organisations happens to be very low, whert:as the CSIC's authon:sses are much more 
n~cognised by their own organisatJon than are tht:ir colleagues at lEO. Their topical and 
crcativity similantit:s ane to be adde:d to these: pattems. A content that do not differ and 
prt:dictions that address similar crt:ativity criteria ane thus gene:rated from CSIC (IIP) and lEO . 
No doubt, all this is related to tht;; particular identity of each organisation and to their de:gree of 
inter-communieation, as well as to the intemationaJ stn:am of propagated findings . 

For another thing, although we ha ve remarked that the accession of ft:males authoresses 
to lEO was eonsolidated during the 1941-1951 decadc: with eight nesearchers, no new authoress 
joim:d thi s lnstitute: within tht: 1951-1969 period o The opposite situation is observed in thé case 
of CSIC, when: seven new authoresses gradually joined this organisation. This development, 
which appare:ntly coincided with a new socio-political situation l5 

, culminated with tht: 
establislunéllt, by th" Advisory Committet: on Scit:ntific and Technical Research (Comisión 
Asesora dt: Investigación Científica y Técnica, CAICYT), of an specific fund amounting to 100 
million pest:tas 16 This fact can be considered as the theon:tical origin of the current 
management system represt:nted by tht: National Plan for R&D. Unda this Plan (years 2002
04), the number of proposals put forward by fema1t: PhDs in marine sciene<: represent~ 26% of 
the total n Tht: 53 ft:mak nesearcht:rs on the cum:nt IEO's staff reaches a higher proportion 
(32%)18, which can be d<::emed inadequate ifwe take into account tht: increases n:ached in the 
past (13 % in 1928, 17 % in 19~2 and 25 % in 1948-1949) . 

As to marine scienet: in panicular, it is surprising to ve:rify that, despik the above
descrilx:d independent historicaJ devdopment bt:twt:en lEO and IIP (failing a State policy 
intended to strike a balane<:), tht: curr.:nt situation between lEO ad CSIC (Marine Division) is 
very similar. Indeed, both organisations equally share the existing 20 territorial marine ct:ntnes 

15 Major dc:vdoprnr:::nts began to take: place: in this country, such as discontinuanct:: of Rationing Cards, acct:ssion as a 

momber of UNESCO (1952), the number of CStC's eonstiruent establishmonts is incn:ased to 141 , (he first fulJ

termed kmak university professor takes afliee (1953), femaks n:pn:sent an average 15 % of (he lotal university 

srudent body (I 954), promulgation af a Wamens ' Rights Act (1961), de. 

16 PORTELA [1991 , pp. 38-39] . 

17 Source: Boletín CYTMAR, 72 (February 2005). 

18 Sinlilar value in the pn:sent-day CSIC (CSIC, 2005]. 
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and the 1,000 workers on their combim:d staffs with female/male researeher ratio in the save 
proportion (1:3). 
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